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AN ACT relaLing to the solid HasLe Landfill closure AssisLance Fundi Lo amend
secLi;ns S1-15,1?? and 81-15,178, Revised sLalules suPPlenenL, 1992,
Lo define a Lcrmi to change Provisions relaLing Lo Lhe receipt- of
funds and sLaLe aid,' to repeal the original sections; and Lo declare
an energency.

Be iL enacLed by the People of the slate of Nebraska,

SecLion l. ThaL secLion 81-15.17?, Revlsed staLutes suPplenent.
1992, be anended to read as follows:

81-15,17?' (1) There is hereby established the solid waste Landfill
closure Assistance fund irhich shall be a cash fund adminisLered by the

be amended to read as followsl
81-15,178. In order for Pol+ts'ic** #H*q#it+es an apDLicant Lo

receive fundinl from lhc Solid tlisLc Landfill cLosure AssisLance Eund, the

'u*ir,.i+i'ottr 
gEpllge&t shal1 :

(1) Agre to usc the funds for landfill site cl9!1n9 assessmenL,
closure, ioirit6ring, or renediation cosLs relating Lo landfills existing or
already closed on JuIy 15, 1992;' <2) provida the DePartment of Environnental QuaIiLy v'ith
documentation regarding the - Landfj.ll closure site, including, when
appropriaLe, inforiation-indicating lhaL the applicant holds or can acquir'
title' to att lands or has the n-cessary easenents and righLs-of-way for Lhe
project and related lands;

(3) Provida a pian for Lhe ProPosed projecL, including aPPropriate
englneerini,' econonlc,'and financiil -feasitiliLy daLa -and.other daLa and
iniornatioi, includlng esllnated cosLs, as nay be rcquired by the deparLnent,'
and

(4) DemonsLraLe Lhe anLiciPaLcd environmenLal and ecological
benefiLs resulting fron the proposed project.

sec.4. ThaL oriAinal sections 81-15,17? and 81-15,178, Revised
StatuLes supplenenL, L992, ate rePealed.

sc;. 5. Sincc an enerlency exists, Lhis act sha1l be In full force
and takc effect, fron and after its pissage and approval, according to law'

839

have other provisions necessary to carry
out sections

sec, 2.
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